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Funds Sought for ’56-57
Extensive Building Sked

Pre-reg Not Set
For Next Term
Although there have been rumors that pie-registration might go
into effect at SJS this year, Dean Stanley C. Benz said yesterday that
such a plan is definitely out of the queetion for the spring semester.
We have been considering pre-registration for years," Dean Benz
commented, "but we still have many problems which must be solved
before we can put such a program into operation."
Dean Benz said a pre-registration program has come under actual
study by the administration this semester, and much time has been
devoted to the study of methods used in other colleges. He also pointed
out that pre-registration at Stanford University is done primarily
through the use of IBM machines.
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The princlille problem regarding pre-registration is the facilitie,
for class sign-ups. Dean Benz said it would be Impossible for at
instructor to continue his regular teaching schedule and register students in next semester’s classes at the same time. ’
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Students will receive longer and more individual counseling on
study programs, and the faculty would be able to judge the size of
classes beforehand and plan new sections that would need to be created. The Registrar’s Office would also benefit by such a plan in
that there would be fewer changes of program.
Dean Benz emphasized the fact that although we will not have
pre-registration next semester, students are urged to begin planning
study programs with advisers as soon as the scheduled come out. The
Registrar’s Office said the schedules should be out the first week in
January.
---------

Finding a suitable location for
the January graduates dinner-dance
to be held on Thiwsday. Jan. 26
was the main topic of discussion
at the January graduates meeting
yesterday. Approximately 400 persons are expected to attend the
dance.

The Council accepted the Student Court recommendation that
Supreme Court be appointed in the
, the ASB Constitution be ammended
so that the Chief Justice of the
spring semester. The ammendment
must be approved by a vote of the
student body at the first special or
general election.
The governing board also okayed
a change in the Student Body By.
iLaws so that the editor of "Spartan From the Start" he appointed
during the first 10 weeks of the
fall semester and that the three
assistant ditors be appointed in the
three weeks following the appointment of the editor.

SAB May Request
Groups To Cancel
Week’s Activities
Sororities, fraternities and other
campus groups may he asked by
Student Activities Board to call off
any scheduled activities or exchanges for the remainder of Religion and Life Week, according
to Ray Freeman, ASB vice president.

SANTA CRUZ, Calif., NOV. Itt
The Santa Cruz County
Grand Jury today demanded the
removal
of
District
Attorney
Charles 1. Moore from office.
111 a aeries of Indictments and
I UPI-

Discussion Features
Foreign Students
Becker tiIl be given a chance to defend the Ittihad
which she took in a aeries of art.!dcs which appeared in the Spartan
Daily, when tate and three other
SA’S atinients give five minute
talk: tomorrow afternoon at 12:311
e’elock iii ilm Mein Theater of
the Speech and Drama Building.
ripening the disimiuion will be
a talk by Mrs.. Lois Henderson.
head of the &IS writing clink., on
"How- Does it Feel to be a Foreigner?" Mrs. Henderson taught English in Mexico prior to coming to
WS. and has had the caperienee
of lyellig a stranger ill a foreign
coun Icy’.
Speaking on the panel with Miss
Ikaiser will he Naiwer Tavassoli.
.frem trail. who Made the plane for
the discuseion, Misil Kilulo Von
Prime, from Germany. and Harry
Bridget!. a &IS student who has
*Petit some time overseas. Moderator for the discussion will be fano
Fujimoto. president of the Interflattens! Students Organization,
which is sponsoring the meeting.

accusations returned this morning before Superiar Judge James
L. Atteridite. the Jury charged
that lloore "wilfully permitted
one Ray mend E. Jehl In use the
color of the off c of District Attorney so the said Ra,
n-ond
Jehl was ahle to set
iit motion a conspirers to eAtaft
money by the use of fear . . ."
The Grand Jury also returned
accusations against Moore charging him with an attempt to "impeach the honest, integrity and
virtue of the Grand Jury" and the
imlawful use of the District Attorney’s special investigatiye fund.
The filings were the (ingrowth
of a Grand Jury
called
Moore’s charge,’
to. inf"Jitiate
of vice in Santa Crur County and
rollout ril An iny estIcation by
Calfrwrnia Attorney General Edmund G. Itrnsyn’s office of the
charges as well as SI sore’s political dispute with other county

Tickets for the closing banquet
of Religion-in-Life Week %ill remain on sale today. according to
Carolyn Stelling, chairman for the
religious emphasis week.
The banquet will be held at .
6:15 p.m. tomorrow at the First
Christian Church, 80 S. 5th St.

Final Schedule
For Religion Week

Dr. James Enoch,. specialist in
state college curricula from the
State Department of Education, has
been on campus since Tuesday
checking SJS’s staffing requests
and curriculum changes.
Dr. Enochs, elm makes the trip
annually, will leave this afternoon.
While on campus he has investigated the possibility of new majors
and new A.B.. M.S. and M.A. degrees in various fields.
Dr. Fred liareleroad, dean of instruction, has compiled a list of
all majors that ever have been
offered at S.IS. Dr. Enochs will present this list to the State Board
of Education for confirmation.

Social Affairs Group
Will Elect Officers

Everyone is urged to attend lig
Social Affairs Committee meeting
this afternoon at 3:30 o’clock in
the Student Union. A complete new
stale of officers will be elected,
’Bill Squires, chairman protein.
said.
Vice-chairman. treasurer. corresponding secretary. publicity chairman are the offices open. Committee chairmen for bids, entertainment. publicity for the Wink-mist
formal also will be ch,-

Budgeting
and staffing was
scheduled to be discussed at the
’ division chairmen’s meeting this
morning. Dr. John T. Wahlquist,
college president, all division chair.
men and Dr. Enochs were to attend.
’
Among other problems under discussion. Dr. Enochs will study the
possibility of offering a liberal arts
major in the humanities; liberal
arts major in communications: an
occupational master of science in
communications; master of science
in recreation, occupational fields
of natural science and art; a master
of arts in home economics: and
a master of science in occupational
therapy. Reason for the possibility
of offering the M.S. in occupational
therapy is the need for training
colleee instructors in that field.

23 Inches of Snow
Hits Donner Summit

Attention skiers, At the time of
publicatiogi 23 inches of snow had
fallen on Donner Summit and 22
at Silver Springs on Highway 40.
Chains are required above Colfax
and the road is icy.
Highway 50: Eighteen inches of
of snow on Echo Summit. the pas,
is open hut chains are required. a
is still snowing.
Strawberia: 10 inches. still ,’nn"
1112
Highway 101 N.. Rattleinalie
Pass. chains are required: going
south the conditions are fine.
Highway 90: Chains required
San Jose State’s stunent direr- from Red Bluff on up. Ten inches
tor3. hie, taken a new name. an- has fallen.
nounced Jerry afeCarthy, publk.
relations chairman. The directory
will appear on earnpus as HuFresno Stale college will brim:
Sparta Key. for the first Wile ttui.s
year. The new name was Fug:test- the final football exchange rally
ed by Dick Ai-melon, student coun- to Morris Dailey Auditorium to
cil member. and was approved bY night at 8 o’clock. "They’re bringthe Student Council at a mem ing a lel of fine talent down here."
said Jim Curnutt. publicity chair
meeting.
In previous yeara the Publica- man. "From the enthusiasm shown
tion has hem’ known as the Blue at the Fresno rally the Bulldogs
determined to whip the SparKey and has been published un- are
tans.
der auspices of the

Student Directory
Named Sparta Key
Will Appear Soon

Last Rally Tonight

Blue Key Silciety. Due to unforseen difficulties the Dine Key was linable to
"The return of the accusation is finance its publication this year

, officials.

a major victory for organized and si the iob was delegate,’
crime." Moore told newsmen when the Public Relations .Committto...
Sparta Key will appear on camthe Grand Jury’s action was made
Pius for student purchase somepublic.

time in early December, it was announced by the Public Relations

"I shall not resign." he said.
The Grand Jury also returned Committee. Among the informaindictments against Jehl and Sam tion Included will be the usual stuMien, Santa Cruz County loud- dent addresses, faculty addresses
nesamen, charging them with con- and the addresses and phone numspiracy to commit bribery and bers of the SJS sororities and fragambling:
ternities.

Three Groups Cleared
Three of the .T! on-campus organitations mentioned in yesterday’. sparim Dail% that are -to
he prow-y.11rd to the Student
Court, are non on clear standing,
according to Ilarrhion (ibbs,
Asti prose( ming attorney.
The organization. are Phi Epsilon, ri. Major. (women) and
Sigma .alpha Epsilan.

I
’

Home Economics_
Honorary Group
Will Go Nationa

Tickets are being sold for 61 at
the Student Activities Office and

the Mildest V.

Both faculty and students are
welcome. Miss ,Stelling stressed.
Those in attendance may make a
choice of chicken or fish.

GUEST SPEAKER
SJS home economies honor stuThe Rev. Alexander Miller. lec- dents are going national. Installaturer in religion at St anford Uniof Phi Upsilon Omicron. proversity, will be the guest speaker, tion

is topic ss ill hi’
c theme fur
entire neck, "Faith For Today "
The welcome at the banquet
The Religion-in-Life schedule of will he
made by A.S.R. President
events from noon today until the Don Hubbard. Robert Gibbs will
closing tomorrow night appears bebe the socalist. The program will
low.

,

San Jose State College will seek fund.. for
three-point buildnia
program in 1956-37 when the state legislature meets next year, C
Grant Burton. executive dean announced yesterday.
Plans for new Art ana Cafeteria Buildings are now being budgeted
and have been approved by the State Department of Finance. A third
item, Ea.600.000 for purchase of
28 acres. or eight additional blocks
of land, is also being considered.
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State Department Curricula Specialist
Checks Degree, Curriculum ’Requests

Dave Fanner, SJS senior social
science major, will he brought up
for arraignment at 11 a.m. today
in Municipal Court on a charge of
attempted extortion. according to ,
the office of the Municipal Court , "Only two small functions are
Clerk.
allowed during Religion and Life
Formal charges will he read a- Week," said Freeman. The exgainst Fanner at the arraignment. change rally with Fresno tenight
and he will enter his plea. guilty was okayed by the Student Activior not guilty, the Municipal Court ties Board as it was approved by
the College Religious Council and
Clerk stated yesterday.
Fanner was arrested last Thurs- because cancelling the rally may
day and charged wilb attempted have resulted in bad relations with
extortion of money and sexual fa- Fresno State College.
vors from the wife of a prominent
SAB meets at 3:45 p.m. today
local executive it was reported by in Room 20 to discuss the importthe office of District Attorney N. ance of SAB and the Activities
sienard.
Evaluation Committee.
.

Santa Cruz County Grand Jury Orders
District Attorney Moore’s Dismissal

Calif , Thursday

COLLEGE
_

FA Kline and Mary Atkin were
appointed to look into possible
dance locations in San Francisco
and Chuck Bucaria was asked to
TODAY
look into places along the peninsula by Jackie Athey, January se- 12:30 p.m.Noon Discussion . . .
Student Union. "How is the ranior activities chairman.
cial problem helped or hindered
by religion?’’
The possibility of holding the
2:30 p.m. Speaker-Rabbi Sanford
dinner at a restaurant and the
Rosen . . . Chapel. "Ilere 1
dance at a hotel was also discussed.
Stand."
No definite action was taken on 7 p.m.Speaker, the Rev. Kenneth
Senft
. . Chapel "Christianity
this plan,
and Democracy."
The dance will be free to seniors
TOMORROW
Catholic Mass
who have paid their graduation 7:45 am.Roman
Newman Hall
fees. There will be a small charge
for guests who are not graduating 9:30 a.m.Speaker, Father Harold
O’Day .. , Chapel "Ilere I Stand."
seniors, the committee announced.
12:30 p.m. Noon Discussion . . .
All January graduates ate urged
Student Union "Can one he re.
to attend the next meeting of the
ligious and have peace of mind?"
group which will be held in the .5:15 p.m. Jewish Worship
. . .
Student Union at 4:30 p.m. Mon- s Chapel
day or immediately after the se- 6:15 p.m. Closing Banquet
nior council meeting, according to
First Christian Church. no S 5th
Miss Athey.
St., "Faith for Today

SCU Gets Paint Bill
Tower Art Expensive

Fanner Arraignment
Scheduled for Today

Soo Jose,

STATE

Tickets Rernain on Sale
Graduates Discuss
Di
Plans for Dinner For Religious Banquet
Dance at Meetin

New students would probably be hurt by pre-registration, Dean
Benz pointed out. They would have to take left-over elasies, and
the faculty would not know how many or which classes to leave open
"Despite these problem’, we think it can be done," Dean Ben,
and
dded. There will be advantages for both faculty a
students in
pre-registration.

SC"
that were
1 lie letters
painted last week on the water
tower near the ROTC drill field
may cost the University of Santa
Clara Student Council a small
chunk of change.
The Student Council. at its meetling yesterday afternoon in the
Student Union, voted to hold the
University of Santa Clara to a nonraiding pact signed by the presidents of the two schools earlier
this year. According to terms of
the pact, the offending school must
pay for any damage its students
may inflict upon the other’s campus.
In other action taken, the
Council appointed Carole Luby
as u hairman of the Cantpus Chest
Committee. According to the mo
lion appointing 51iss tubs- to the
post. she is to make recommen
dations to the ( mined on (he appointment of bow reranaillbse
members.

-Vet-

JOSE

t, Cafeteria Plans
Budgeted, Approved

fessional home econom cs fraternity. will take place next week.
This
ilI be te first chapter
of Phi Upsilon Omicron on the

West Coast. Installing officers
who are coming for the event
are Miss Bertha limy of Montana

State College, Miss Priscilla Row
land and Miss Ams. Kearsles of
Utah State Agriculture College,

Logan, Utah.

Phi Upsilon Omicron is the oldest national home economics honor
organization in the United States.
First chapter was established in
1909 at the University of Minnesota. There arc 40 ern% e chapters
and 13 alienni chapters

. CURRF:NT PRESIDENT
The present president is Miss
Frances Fischer at Western Reserve University. Cleveland. Ohio.
Miss Katherine Young. assistant
professor of home economics at
SJS. was a charter Member of Phi ,
Upsilon Omicron at Texas State
College for Wome n. She is in
charge of general local arrangements for this event
The nucleus for the new honor
society is the present SP. honor
Economics
society in the II
Department called Delta Nu
Theta. Delta Ain Theta vis csiab
THE REV. A. MILLER
fished locally in 1431 under the
ligiiwaiiet Speaker
sPetoorshin el Miss Bolen NW,
non, professor emeritus at 5.15.
Miss Maude Ash, assistant proinclude group singing alsofessor of home economies. is the
"Christianity and Deinocracy’’
will be the subject of talk by the Present adviser to Delta Nu Theta
Rev. Kenneth Senft, Pastor of the
NAMES LISTED
Messiah Lutheran Charch of RedThe following student, new acwood City. tonight in the (7hapel , tive in Della Nu Theta who will
at 7 o’clock.
become members of Phi Upsilon

TODArS DIM ILSSION

Omicron are the following:
Donna Shaw, Janet Pederson
Linda Lawrence, Margaret Wag.
goner. Nancy Crowell, Betty Saw.
Ycr. Virginia Tindall,
Virginia
Fran?. Anita Filler. Jerry Itotha.
Delores Peal,
Barbara
Rafatti. ,
Nancy rt arketerttalacritagLor
raine Sandhu. Jo Ann Vick and
Barbara Adams
Peninsula Temple Deth-1.1. in
The program will consist of a
Redmond t.ity.
buffet supper in the Home Eco.
The scene of the morning a or
mimic. Building sundai esenina
ship will shift tomorrow from the
Mendav afternoon there will he
Chapel to Newman Hall. Father Initiation and installation of new
John S. Duryea. adviser to New.
officers on campus folloued by. a
man Club, will read Mass at 7:45
banquet at O’Brien’s Restaurant.
A recognition tea ell] be ’,avert
The featured speaker tomor- in honer of the new chapter of
row morning sill be Father Ha- Phi Upsilon Omicron in the Home
rold
Aosistant Pastor of Economies dining room Tuesday
St. John Vianney Church in San afternoon
The informal discussion at 12.30
p.m. today in the Student Union
will take up the topic of "How is
the racial problem helped or hindered by religion?"
Rabbi Sanford Rotten sill
speak on the topic ’here I
Stand" in the Chapel at 2:30 p.m.
today. Rabbi Rosen is from the

Jose. 111e will Calk on "Here I
Stand" at 9:30 a.m. in the Chapel.

The program is part of the
college’s flve Year plan of expansion And follow
on the
heels of the funding of new
I
And
administration
buildings.
To bc run by the students in
fashion to the Spartan
Shop. the Cafeteria will he located between the present Engineering and Music Buildings. It will
accomodate 575 persons and will
contain a kitchen. main dining
room, a snack bar with its own
seating area and attachal outside
patio. Two group dining rooms for
ilub luncheons and ineetings are
also In the draw ings

Dean Dorton stressed that the
new Cafeteria will not be run
by the Ilome Economics Department hut will he under the Jurisdiction of the graduate MAII seer. Students.
faculty.
And
guests of the college will he
facilities
The
able to use the
present Cfeteria
and Home
Economies Building will he renrheelendew.. three story Art Building will he located behind the Music Building and will contain approximately 55,000 square feet.
Included In the apecifications
are 27 activity roams. 211 two-man
faculty offiece an art history room
with agerwiated slide room, locker
rooms on each Boor, and various
auxiliary and storage rooms
Dean Burton reported the
building program was 1110N iuui
"We
along on schedule. lip
feel the Ins (sem of Archttecture is doing es crs thing in its
pow Cr to streamline the build
ing proceedure..
taau Asigion bias Jost retairnedi
&ono a trip to Sactainctito where
he discussed plans with state architects Alfred Eichler, supervisor, Ralph Wastell and Don Catching. Ile also discussed specifica’thins of the Art Building with re-presentativea of the Department
of Finances

Friday Deadline Set
students plAniiing to he grad

lusted in January must file their
application., for degrees in the
Registrar’s Office on or be
for Fri&

.

Credential Hopefuls
rcituate guilents who es
1.. -entity for credential. at
the end of thie semester must
I

’

have their applications. complete
with health report, finger prints
and credential fee in the Credentials Office. Room 120. by Nov. 23
All such students should initiate

this procedure in the Credentials
Office without delay.

A Jewish worship serxive will he
held temorrow at 5.15 p.m. in the
Chapel. The noon discussion in lin
Student Union lomorrmv will take
up the topic "Can one be religious
and still have peat(’ of mind?’’

Mu Phi Epsilon
To Give Concert
The annual Foimder’s Day concert of Mu Phi Epsilon, women’s
professional
music organization
will he held tonight at 8:15 o’clock
in the Music Building Concert !
The program will include "So- ,
nata No. l’’ for Duly. cello and ’
piano hy Valentino Lou 1nne Bone
will play the flute. Janice de
Rot,
Reerhke
the cello. Anil
Swanson the Mann "Improvisation
in A Minor" by l‘milene. will he
played on the piano by alarily n
Price
"Divertimento." for two darnels
and bassoon. by Nlosart. will be
played by Doris Horwood, Gerry
Mask() and Jann Fraser. Sheri Vi ’
errs. violin and Betty Swanson
piano. will play "Six Rumanian
fiancee" by Bartok. Karen Kahl
wilt play Debuesy’s "Passepiedfrom Suite Bergamo:qua, en the
piago.
"In the Silence of the Night" by
Rachmaninoff and a %election from
La Boheme will be sung by Shirley
Swallow. Bach’s "Concerts’ in I)
Minor" will he played by Rine Ann
Marna; on the violin: Sheri Vierra.
violin and betty Swanson. piano.
Admission to the concert is (rec.!
and the public is invited to attend- .

member’. are Amen practicing for their anMe SAM
I71/2i Founder’s Ile, concert which I% ill be held tonight at A:13
o’clock in the Concert ILI II of the M
Building. ,11.eft to right!
1.41, time floor. flute: Karin Kahl. piano; Betty Swanson, accompanist. and Rule Ann Harris., sioliti. MR PhI Erii3s is the
_
Wonicifs Preicalienal male. orgenizetiun.
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Music Department To Give Their
First Concert of the Year Sunday

EDITORIAL

Whose

Government

Is

li?

So Student Court is prosecuting 24 campus milt-minitionsl
From all sides, wails of protest con be heard. Can’t Student Court find anything else to do? That is the question.
Here’s the answer. That is one of the things Court is espe-

Miniature
Animals
Ceramics

’’Die EuUutiruilit asks dem es kv Metudela Ballads. gis.
The Dna concert 11 thi %glints’ i nimbi
DeparthitiOrs 13155% Curwert Ser Serail
CU LOA June.
’ Daugherty is a graduate student
ies will he gi% en DI the Concert I
The
Sereeade
was
written
hur
Sym; Hall oh the Music Building on SIMBe was a soloist NMI file
:cloy afternoon. No% 20, at 3 .10 tied!. ot mod and ea. first phony Orchestra, member of the
pissed
by
the
house
OftliCsilJ
o’clock Featured e I I he 3tit’aI Ntli
SAO Francine Opera Chorus and
11%, .11 s. tilstra
dents Of t.LI. Lease and .....!wind of l’ottot
toured the %vestern states oath At
( lolly authorized to do.
MettUrito
46
of
sprri61
Wiriest
sorensen.
inƒ shoos while M Special Services
it
ot 1% .1%11e
146%4116r uf 166 cAlionicui treat
all
V,
Section
4
of
the
ASS
by-laws
states
that
Article
Lilliquist was a member of the 1
The precom will include MUmete ohich
rare in musk co
Philharmonic Choir at
organizations, to retain their status as recognized groups,
731-1 6 Sere11.14C No. 11! in t min - this type.
performonces of the "Messioll."
or. K. SKIS tor wind instrument’..
must present revised lists of their officers and fa( ulty adHe
was
sax
and vocal soloist tor j
Performing in the song cycle will
and Lito Lehmon’ -In a Persian
visers to the ASS attorney once a year. Any organization,
1i.eterans’ Hospital shoos of Nut’
Sitli Green Storriy.
Garden," a song ode for four be Shirley Swallow, soprano; Nane)
which does not do this must appear before Court and ex- I
rointralto; Patrick Daugherty, tiwru California and ees Italtel
leis voices. Oro last composition
Is a NNW ot the situhaljat ut lentil. Robert Lilliquist, boos, and soloist while stationed at the tgc
plain wily.
sidiu, San Franciseo.
Omar Klisyyani."
(WS LEASE
Itierleau, planet
Rules governing advertising in the form of banners and
perf,,rm
Performing in the serenade will
kli.ss Rouleau was accompanist of
Pass tchlevements
- be 1i’algene and Don Phillips. home
i the Choral Ensetnble for two years
pOslers are dearly stated m forms which are available t,,
Mos Swallow has been 3 member and was selected to be piano soloJuan Goodwin auti Terrance Mcanyone interested. In spite of this two organization’, In ,1 r
Cann, oboes, Donald Scoot and III the A Cappello Choirs of Modes I Cot with the symphony orchestra in
the rules in their advertising methods.
10
High School, Modesto Junior ; the spring concert She also was
James tomes. clarinets; and John
, Derby and Melt in \Soudan, bos College and is eurrently a member accompanist tor her high school
In view of these stated regulations and autlitn
oi the San Jose State A Cappello elee club
zation of the Court to hear cases and prosecute when ne,
Choir. She was a soloist with the
Four Movements
essory, why must the group get more than its share of (lir
The work is divided into four l’horal Ensemble ill its present a
seintsue. li’thoo.ina(reanAontlee.garon,dAAnl- lion of Illura Novissima.
icism?
MEAT MARKET
Stk. 1.sh has sung for numer
it
al
basis
for
any
gripe
at
all
is
possible,
should
be
Wholesale
If a
legns It was written in July, .1762, ow, senate organitation and in
The Department of External At- while Mozart was living in Vienna student recitals.
rected at the by-laws, not at the group which carries out fairs
and
She N:16 in Lit
of Canada recently announced
Sorority scholarship chairnwn
the provisions of the basic law. This issue appears to be the the North Atlantic Council has ap- : andu working on certain arrange- lhin Fontaine s produi thin of
Retail Meats
Aiould pick up the sorority scho
598 S. 1st Street
classic case of sudden student interest in government when proved arrangements for a NATO .
larship lists in the Activities Of
Fellowship and Seholarship Pro- eee
they don’t agree with its policies. But one thing should be gramme.
lice as soon as possible, according
to an announcement yesterday
remembered- -student government can be in practice, as it Arrangements have been mall,’ CtrclIng -filo Campuses
:tom Miss Helen Dimmiek, dean
is in theory, the voice of the students. If the criticism of the irovide two categories of a at,1
By DLL BOYD
erably lessened b) our ƒ
of women.
cried Sight Is Essential . .
NATO
Research
to
be
Fellowships
Constitution and by laws is valid, there are ways to change
The lists must be completely fillto established scholars for
DS wanta fly a little circling of Jury trial. De euntinned olth
awarded
them.- Instead of sitting quietly bock with your load of a period of a few months, and Long- I With us todaY if so. takeoff time the fart that American June,’ ed out and returned to the ActivDon’t Neglect Your Eyes
as a feet finding group. and j ities Office before Christmas vacagripes, be bold. Make a move. The Constitution and by term ’Scholarships to be awarded to! is right now Faster, your safety act
tion. Miss Dinimick said. The name;
and we’ll be off, with out if the% ha% e an% doubts of
laws are the basic law for the students Believe it or not, it younger scholars for the 1956-57 I belts
SEE
of both pledges and actives must
academic year The sum of 13.500.- first landing strip that of UCLA derendent’s guilt they are ubli, be included on both blue sheets,
Your government.
gated
to
bring
in
a
verdict
of
tem French francs has been get
At the present time the Daily
Miss Dinumek stressed
.side for the 195637 program
Bison is running a .series of arti- not guilt?.
cles
So
with
that
we
shall
leave
the
,
on capital punislunent by
The Fellowship and Scholarship
Eyes Refracted
Programme is designed to promote George Simpson. Some of the weighty subject and takeoff for 1 s
questions
answered in his column lighter and brighter fields
Glasses Made& Serviced
the study of historical,
laical,
1
constitutional, legaf. socia , eultur- were, ’’Are rich people ever sen254 S. &mond
CV 3-2747
al. lingisistie, economic and stra. kneed to die"" (The questions
Son Jose State College
At Reedley College we find tin.
Mrii,ber , ’
.12 ITN
tegic problems
; were answered by Dr Rollin M. definition of a taxpayer, "A per
fritetpd as second class matter April
Candidates must be nationals of ; Perkins. of the criminal law school son who doesn’t have to pass a 24. 1934, at Son Jose, Cal.} , under the
member state and must undertake at (-TCLA)
civil service test to work fur Ole act of March I 1879. Member California
"Wealthy people probably have government."
to pursue their research or stud)
Newspaper Publishers’ Association.
40)
in one or more member countries ’ ss much chance of being executed
Pubtrshad doily by the Associated Stu.
’WANTED TO CHEER’
It is expected that this program; for murder as people without
dents
of
San
Jo.
Slate
College
scispf
"Wanted . . . Students to cheer
will point the way to new means means . . . "
Wel
Saturday and Sunday, during the college
ot cooperation among NATO mem
Another question was. "Do in- 5IlI5t be ss-illimig to niake
year with on issue during each final
Dear Thrs .1 and Perry:
ner countries in the nonenilitary nocete men ever go to the gas noise and have much school spirit samination period
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